
December Graduates
Official Texas A&M

Graduation Announcements
On Sale

Aug. 31 - Oct. 1, 1999
For information and to place your order 

access the Web at:
http: / / graduation, tamu. edu

All orders must be placed over the Web 
All payments must be received by October 1

MSC Box Office Mon-Fri 11:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. 845-1234

Beer • Pool Tables • Games • Soft Drinks • Music • TV

“Where getting it clean is more fun than getting it dirty'

(409)693-5738 Triple Loaders
s2.25

Happy Hour Wash
Mon. - Fri. 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

750
All other times: *1 Wash

Mon.
Tues.
Weds.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Specials
$1.50 Dom. Pints (6-9:00)
$2.50 Black & Tans (6-9:00)
Free Pool (6-9:00)
$1.50 Dom. Bottled Beer (6-9:00) 
$1.00 Dom. 12 oz. Drafts (6-9:00) 
$1.00 Dom. 12 oz. Drafts (all day) 

(abita rootbeer on tap)

Mon.-Fri. Noon - Midnight 
Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m. * Midnight 

At the corner of Texas & Harvey 
(behind Garcia's)

Major Credit Cards Accepted. 
ATM Available

Casa Ole * Grapevine * Casa Ole * Grapevine ’ Casa Ole * Grapevine

Department of Student Activities 4 
Volunteer Services Center §

Volunteer 
Opportunities Fair

September 22-23 (Wednesday and Thursday) 

10am-2pm
at the Bonfire Field near Aggie

Habitat’s On-Campus house! £

■fgjjf GivEm, Aggies!

Volunteer C^ervices Center 
of^/tud&nt Activities

2 MORE DAYS!

Department

serve@lamu.edu
for m°fe Virtual Volunteer Services Center!!
informat’lOt' http://wsc.tamu.edu/

Lari Salter iori-s@tamu.edu 845.1133 168Koldtis 
Sharis Smith sharis@stuact.taimt.edu 862.1491158 Koldus

Casa Ole * Grapevine * Casa 016 * Grapevine * Casa 016 * Grapevine

“Spectacular”
-Los Angeles Thncs

Honda and Telmex proudly sponsor 
The Original and Only!

BALLET
FOLKLPRICO

“MEXICO
de Amalia Hernandez

ife,. “Taras cos”
“Aztecs”

; ’’T n
/ // 1

W r ^ Musicians ^
& Chorus

direct from the P
Palace of Fine Arts 
in Mexico City

:•:<> friv

September 22 7:30 p.m. 
Rudder Auditorium

MSC Box Office 845-1234 or call toll free (888) 890-5667 
Also available at TicketMaster (409) 268-0414

Mexico City m
Household Products, Inc. Art and Tradition llllir^

TELMEX #BLACK^deckbi AmericanAirlines ^
Founding National Sponsor nousihoi»t Monui:is < >//.. ml .\irii».> l \s. ^HII
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Ag volleyball team
takes all in tourney

bybree HOLZ
Fhe Battalion

swJpu,?S,A&M v°'leybailTeam 
AggSvoiWh0!?^118 to win the GTE

gies extended their nine-match win 
seafoSnreak t0 improve ^ 9-1 on the

ver^Th^^1"18 Santa c,ara Uni-
University^^owa^is^is^s^s^

me^0n“0f',he,0Uma;

next opponent

• tor Summer
Senior outside hltteJc wjth six 

Strickland led the A^ie® ceiia
kills, and senior outside hi mid
Howes recorded 11 digs. Se™ four 
die blocker Lauri Leahy P° 
blocks for A&M. ne ror.

A&M volleyball coach Lam* 
belli said the team had to work hard 
to develop its normal rhythn ••They were serving high and
deep, which slowed our often , 
said. “We picked up our rhy 
the match went on and were 
minimize our hitting errors.

The Aggies downed Un,ver ) fj 
Georgia/^-ll, 15-5,15-12, m their fi
nal match of the tournament rr y

University of Missouri Tigers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m 

G. Rollie White Colise um

night.
The Georgia Bulldogs scored 

first point of the first game on a kui, 
but the Aggies bounced back with 
seven straight points and kills by se
nior middle blocker Amber Wooisey

ecentl 
femak 
fresh n 

(the Corps 
(dels ap- 
ached or 

of leruppei 
claismen ar 
if^ed how s 

3uld have 
bnded wb 

sat dow 
In-reg mal 
ft up and i 

e of the r 
Incidents
nders tha

n 8ame one, Iowa jumped to a 5- 
l lead, but the Aggies answered by 
sconng 13 straight points to take a 14- 
5 lead. Iowa scored two more points, 
but an ace by sophomore outside hit- 
ter ^^SOn ended the first game.

The Aggies hit .135 in the first 
game, compared to Iowa's .186. But 
the Aggies quickly found their rhythm 
in game two,' and hit .643 to the 
Hawkeyes .174 to bring the second 
game to a fast close.

The Aggies jumped to an 8-3 lead 
in the third game and then scored the 
final seven points without a sideout 
to end the match. The Aggies outhit 
Iowa in the third game .375 to -.028.

and Strickland.
A huge block by Wooisey and 

sophomore setter Jenna Moskovic 
put the Aggies up 9-3. But three con
secutive kills by the Bulldogs cut the 
lead to 9-6 which forced the first A&M 
timeout. Kills from Wooisey and 
Leahy and an ace by Moskovic raised 
the score to 13-7.

Georgia managed to score four 
more points on Aggie hitting errors 
and net violations. But the Aggie 
blocking prevailed as Leahy posted a 
block to score game point and 
Wooisey and Strickland teamed up 
with another block to end game one.

Georgia jumped to a quick 2-0 
lead in the second game, but the Ag
gies rallied six straight points with 
monster blocks by Leahy and kills 
by Gibson.

With the score at 6-2, the Bulldogs 
called a timeout to slow the Aggie mo-

______  lirit is, the
CODYWAOESffl.«efield of ,

Senior middle blocker Amber Wooisey (left) and senior outside One gi 
Celia Howes (right) go up for a block against Santa Clara in the; stereotyped 
first match of the GTE Aggie Volleyball Classic on Thursday nigt: hire at Texa

m He Corps o
mentum. However, the Aggies did not 
*et up, and kills by Wooisey, Gibson 
and Strickland gave the Aggies an 11- 
2 lead.

A&M scored game point on a Gib
son kill, and a Georgia hitting error 
brought game two to a close.

Game three began with a defen
sive stop by the Bulldogs. Georgia 
scored three of their first four points 
of the game by blocking the Aggie at
tacks and forcing a timeout.

Nothing could trigger the Aggie 
offense, and another timeout was 
taken with A&M down 1-8. Never
theless, a towering block by Wooisey 
and Moskovic sparked the offense 
and cut the lead 6-10.

The Aggies began finding holes in 
the Bulldog defense, and the smart

placement of tips tied thesccfc stereotyi 
Howes aced Georgia forga: • iate an 
and Gibson ended thegaiKl1 ; 
match with a kill J^ge it do, 

"You have t0 Jli3veaP,« students 
knows how to rebound a Q -pS 0ffen 
their cool and Know L cldet wonu 
momentum back," Cob:- j|eal 0f beh 
“That’s what I m mostproi;.B Non-reg 
this match.” Be Corps a

Wooisey led all nittfr 
kills and a .533 hittingpe* partje 
while Moskovic recorded: j0

Woolsey was named .V' Bacje conn: 
tournament. She hit .397oveMat jnciuci{ 
averaged 4.00 kills and L: ft, jn tiie q 
per game. dunning"

Also named to the ^Meant it in 
ment team was Moskovx® Even if e 
land and Leahy. Corps does

Aggies fall to Irish, defeat Commodores at Adidas
■ersonal opi

-^3
BY REECE FLOOD

The Battalion

The Texas A&M Soccer Team traveled to 
Klein, Texas, this weekend for the Adidas Col- 
lege Classic, where they were outscored by the 
University of Notre Dame, 1-0, Friday but de
feated Vanderbilt University, 5-1, yesterday.

The Aggies and the Irish were unable to 
produce many scoring opportunities in their 
defensive-oriented game, combining for only 
eight shots on goal.

Midway through the first half, Notre Dame 
midfielder Jenny Streiffer scored the only goal 
of the game, giving the Irish a one-goal lead.

The Aggies regrouped at halftime and came 
out with a resurgence of energy and aggres
siveness they had not shown earlier in the 
game, pressuring their opponent and keeping 
the ball on Notre Dame’s side of the field.

A&M soccer coach G. Guerrieri said he was 
impressed with the team’s response in the sec
ond half.

“I thought we made some good adjust
ments at halftime,” he said. “And the players 
came out and played without abandonment in 
the second half and showed a lot of what 
we’re capable of doing.”

The Aggies bounced back in Sunday’s 
game against Vanderbilt with a 5-1 victory. Ju

nior forward Nickey Thrasher scoi#l 
two goals of the game to give
leacT _

Junior midfielder Allison 
man forward Heather Ragsdale 
for the Aggies to continue the dwre? 
Sophomore defender Laurie Lovoiili 
able to place the ball in the back of lit 
her first goal of the season.

A&M played all 26 players in theii 
over Vanderbilt.

The Aggie defense also had a v 
they held the Lady Commodores tool 
en shots, tvhile the offense was able 
the ball 22 times.

Be on your way
to an “A

• Organized, detailed, typed notes 
Done by top students in class 
Fast quality service • Semester packs, exam packs, and daily notes

HOW DOES IT WORK? Top students in selected classes
take notes which are then typed and available for you to pick up the NEXT 
DAY! You may pick up the notes whenever you wish - daily, weekly, or 
before exams - whenever.

ACCT 209.506
ACCT 327.504-505, 507-508
ANTH 202.500
ANTH 205.501
ANTH 205.504
BIOL 113.503
BIOL 113.504
BIOL 114.500
ECON 202.506, 509-510
ECON 202.507-508
ECON 203.506

GEOG 305.500 
GEOL 101.510-515,57 
HIST 105.508 
HIST 106.507 
MGMT 105.500 
MGMT 211.501-502 
MGMT 363.501-502 
MICR 351.501-510 
MKTG 321.501 
MKTG 321.504-505 
MKTG 345.501-503

PHYS 201.511-520 
POLS 206.501 
POLS 207.502-505, 510 
PSYC 107.508 
PSYC 323.500 
RDNG 351.500 
RENR 205.502 
SCOM 301.500 
SOCI 319.500 
VAPH 305.501-503

694-9403 707 Texas Ave., 222D
(Next to Barnes & Noble)
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Japanese Korean Restaurant
We now provide tepanyaki

ready to cook at your table!

faPpy
Ho$'6 Pm

Sus^9gy
Ur!

HAIKU SUSHI LUNCH SPECIAL
Sushi & Teriyaki Combo 

3 Sushi & 4 Piece Rolls & Gyoza and Fish

an order of Chicken Teriyaki or 
Beef Teriyaki or Shrimp Tempura 

+
Miso Soup & Salad & rice

$8.95
846-7900

Mori - Sat: 11:30-2:30 (lunch) 
Sun 11:30-3:00 (lunch)

5:00-9:30 (Dinner) 607 East University Dr. 
5:00-9:30 (Dinner) College Station

FATBURGEE
delivers

846-4234
Burgers • Fajitas • Sandwiches 

Fried Appetizers • Variety of Plates 
Desserts • Drinks 
and a lot more
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1/4 Burger 
Large French Fries 
& all you can drink

$2.50only +tax
Must present coupon. Dine in only. Limited time only. I 

May not be combined with any other offer. One coupon per person. |
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